
Steinkamp head of the

Industrial Technology Department

at STI spoke to the high-school

counselors of the Seventh District

during their February meeting at

Marietta High School Tuesday

February 28

Steinkamp outlined for the coun

selors the place of Southern Tech

in the educational system of Geor

gia He explained differences in

some of the qualities and attitudes

neded by the students in tech-

nical institute from those needed

by students in engineering colleges

and those needed by students in

trade schools

After describing the importance

of the engineering technician in

industry Steinkamp pointed ouf

the major advantages of sending

qualified students to Southern

Tech He emphasized the fact that

graduates of the school are step-

ping into important positions at

attractive salaries after complet

ing the two-year college courses

Steinkamp concluded by remind-

ing the counselors that in its new

location at Marietta where classes

are scheduled to begin in the fall

quarter 1961 the school will be in

convenient reach of the students of

the Seventh District which in-

eludes fourteen Georgia counties

He showed colored sketch of the

native of Poland who arrived

at Southern Tech by way of Chile

an officer during World War

II technical adviser to South

American gas companies lin

guist with skill in eight languages

and student extraordinary

these things describe Stanislaw

Surawski The Technicians March

Student-of-the-Month

Stan Gas Fuel Technology

major will graduate with honors

at the end of this quarter and take

with him point average in the

high 3.70s

Surawski was born in Poland in

1917 and graduated from high

school in Warsaw When the war

came to his native land in the late

1930s he was student in the

University of Warsaw School of

Military Engineering Department
of Chemistry

From 1940 until the wars end

in 1945 he served in the Engineer-

ing Corps of the British Army of

Liberation rising to the rank of

captain

With the war behind him Stan

set out to make place for himself

in the world Typical of all he has

done and as might be expected

from the quality of the work he

has done at STI he has been emi

riently successful

His first port of call was Brazil

From 1946 until 1948 he was busy

helping organize and set-up fac

tory to manufacture electrical ap

new campus to give the counselors

an idea of the facilities which will

be available at Marietta

Steinkamps speech was part of

campaign to familiarize counse

lors and principals with the place

of the technical institute in the

University System of Georgia and

the place of the technician in in-

dustry Dean Carroll chair-

man of faculty committee which

is visiting high-school counselors

and principals accompanied Pro-

fessor Steinkamp and assisted him

in answering numerous questions

which the counselors asked

pliances

In 1948 Chile beckoned Stan

doesnt make it clear if it was Chile

or the Chilean who soon became

Mrs Surawski during the beckon-

ing Since the time he married the

girl from Chile his wife Gabriela

now Dr Surawski physician he

has devoted his energies to various

projects in that South American

country He has worked as mem
ber of the State Commission for

Normalization and as technical ad-

viser to several L.P gas corn-

panies

STAN SELECTS STI

Last year Stan was awarded

scholarship by the Organization of

American States to do further

study in the field of gas fuel tech-

nology Stan chose Southern Tech

and arrived here in 1959

He tackled his studies with

fierceness that would put most of

his younger fellow students to

shame His six quarters here show

procession of As on his grade

reports could never seem to do

better than in my Industrial

Department courses says Stan

And English has of course given

me trouble

Surawski expects to graduate

with about 3.78 point average

The first item on his personal

agenda will be re-union with his

wife Gabriela who incidentally is

practicing pediatrics and their 11-

Continued on Page

Summer Registration

Changed to June 19

Registration date for summer

quarter will be changed to Mon
day June 19 actually one week

after the close of the spring quar
ter

According to the administration

this is an absolute necessity in

order for Southern Tech to be

able to execute the move from

Chamblee to the new campus in

Marietta

This fact means that there will

be three eeks between the end

of the summer quarter and the

beginning of the fall quarter on

September 25 This extra time

will be used for moving STI

equipment

School officials make this an-

nouncement now so that students

can make their plans accordingly

Building Construction

To Get New Professor

Alan Dale Jr registered

architect and member of the

A.I.A will join the faculty of

Southern Technical Institute in

March of this year college offi

cials have announced Dale who

has been member of the Atlanta

architectural firm of Dale and

Smith will teach design in build-

ing construction technology depart-

ment

McClure acting director

of Southern Tech stressed that

the faculty appointment of Dale

was in line with the colleges

policy of employing teaching per-

sonnel with both academic and

practical experience Dale who

holds an Associate in Science De

gree in Building Construction

Technology received his Georgia

license as an architect in 1956

Dale is member of the first

graduating class of Southern Tech

March 1948-March 1950 he

is very personable young man and

is well qualified to become mem
ber of the faculty of his Alma

Mater says Mr Orvold

head of the department

The new faculty member lives

with his wife and two children in

Brookhaven He is life-long resi

dent of Atlanta His wife is the

former Jacqueline Byrd of De
catur Georgia

Dance Band Formed

By Former Musicians

Recently formed at Southern

Tech is new dance band The
Continentals The group which is

composed of students have

played for such functions as the

C.-Civil party the Mechanical

Club square dance and social

gathering at Grady Hospital

Members of the band and in-

strument or instruments they play

are as follows Frank Prince lead

guitar and soloist Benny Dixon
bass guitar Bobby Basford

drums Jack Donker saxophone

and clarinet and George Arton

rhythm guitar and singer All

these musicians have at one time

or the other been with professional

music

The band plays anything from

square dances to rocknroll and

the old standards The group is

looking forward to playing to-

gether in the future

The election was preceded by

campaign posters of all descrip

tions and campaign speeches over

loud speaker
Dekle Stewart president of the

senior class is 19-year-old civil

major He graduated from Fitz

gerald High in 1959 after an active

high school career including foot-

ball and track Stewart is trea

surer of Sigma Chi Tau Fraternity

and is active in intramural sports

He is also member of the Circle

and the Glee Club

Edwin Carter 23-year-old Civil

BC major was elected vice-

president He is native of

Smyrna Georgia and graduate

Technicians Log

Ready for Press

May Delivery Set

The major portions of The Log

have already gone to press due to

the efforts of the staff and the

various personnel of the different

departments Contributions of

time and effort are greatly appre
ciated said Perry Hernandez the

editor

The staff directed by the editor

is announced as follows Asso

elate Editor Henderson Watts
Class Editor Roy Pattie Club

Editors Charles Ruff and Stewart

Whatley Sports Editor Ike Du
Pree Staff Photographer Tommy

Cohen Business Manager
Wilson

great part of the success thus

far is primarily due to the out-

standing photography work of Mr
Harry Smith Mathematics De
partment He was ably assisted in

this work by the members of the

Camera Club

The Log should be ready for

distribution about the last of May
and will send copy to December

and March graduates if they will

notify me said Wilson business

manager

of Clearwater High School in

Clearwater Florida Carter has

held several offices in Alpha Beta

Sigma and has played intramural

football basketball and softball He

expects to graduate in June 61
Willis Brown was elected fresh-

man president over Lionel Law in

re-run election held on February

22 Brown native of Cordele

Georgia is majoring in Electronics

He has been active in Eplison Phi

Chi fraternity and has played in-

tramural basketball Brown is the

managing editor for the Techni

cian and has recently been elected

president of B.S.TJ He expects

to graduate in spring 62
Jerry Johnson an 18-year-old

native of Nashville Georgia was

elected vice-president of the fresh-

man class Johnson civil major

graduated from high school in

June 60 where he held offices of

vice president and treasurer of the

Student Council He played var-

sity basketball for STI in the

1960-61 season

Southern Tech

Library Cited

Southern Tech now has one of

the Southeasts most complete lib

rary collections in the important

field of technical writing library

officials said Wednesday March

Southern Tech is unit of the

engineering extension division of

Georgia Tech and its library is

branch of Georgia Techs Price

Gilbert Library Mrs Henley

Crosland is the director

Edwards is Southern Techs fac

ulty library supervisor

All Southern Tech students take

quarter of instruction in writing

reports job instructions and tech-

nical specifications Mrs Crosland

said

Many of Southern Techs techni

cal writing volumes ere donated

in honor of Luther Blair father of

the schools Marion Blair as-

sistant professor
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Dean Maddox greets new officers left to right Willis Brown Dean

Maddox Dekle Stewart and Edwin Carter Photo by Hays

STEWART AND BROWN LEAD

SENIOR FRESHMAN CLASSES

Four students have been elected class officers for 1961 Dekle

Stewart was elected as senior president Edwin Carter as senior vice-

president and Jerry Johnson as freshman vice-president There was

tie between Willis Brown and Lionel Law for freshman president

The re-run of the election for president found Willis Brown the

winning candidate

March Graduates Complete

Requirements For Degree
There are 71 Seniors who are candidates for graduation March

1961 but 75 degrees will be given as four candidates will receive two

degrees each They will receive their Associate in Science Degrees

at the June graduation exercises

The candidates for two degrees are as follows Elliott Build-

ing Construction and Civil Carpenter Industrial and Manage-

ment Griggs Building Construction and Civil and

Aderhold Mechanical and Industrial

Student of the Month
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Tau Alpha Pi

Elects New Members

Tau Alpha Pi National Honor

Society at Southern Tech has

elected officers and has extended

bids to new members for the winter

quarter
The new officers are Julian

Bartlett president Louis Beck

vice president Leroy Davis secre

tary-treasurer and Jim Rhodes

public relations chairman

The new members who were in-

stalled on March at chicken

banquet at the Pleasantdale Din-

ing Room are Louis Beck Jim-

my Owen Billy Henry Eugene

Sanders and William Sears

Toastmasters Installs

New Officers March

The Southern Tech quarter chap-

ter of Toastmasters International

indoctrinated its new officers on

March at dinner meeting at

Aunt Fannies Cabin restaurant

located on the Marietta highway
The officers elected were Ed

Walker president Alvin Upshaw
educational vice-president David

Cobb administrational vice-presi

dent Charles Gunter secretary

Charles Grauer treasurer and

Bucca Sergeant-At-

Arms
Toastmasters is an international

organization established to pro-

mote public speaking Mr
Steinkamp the head of the In-

dustrial Department is the faculty

adviser for the organization

According to toastmaster re

search and inquiries said Ed

Waler president those students

who have actively participated in

the organizations functions in the

past are now the communities

foremost leaders

Alpha Beta Sigma

And Sigma Chi Tau

Have Joint Party

Sigma Chi Tau and Alpha Beta

Sigma enjoyed joint party held

at Robinsons Tropical Gardens

near Marietta on Friday February

24 with 80 members and guests

including Mr Orvold head

of the Building Construction Dc-

partment attending the party

Another distinguished

Miss Diane Stynchcombe who is

Miss Southern Tech of 1961 was

escorted by Carl Mathews of Al-

pha Beta Sigma
Music for the dance was fur-

nished by The Continental Band

which is composed of Southern

Tech students

New Secretary In

Registrars Office

Mrs Barbara Gloyd native of

South Georgia has joined the

secretarial staff at STI Formally

employed by Puritan Chemical

Company of Atlanta Mrs Gloyd

came to be associated with South-

em Tech in the second week of

February

Mrs Gloyd is happily married

and has three children all boys

Friends of the new secretary say

the reason for Mrs Gloyds em-

ployment at Southern Tech is the

possibility of discount on her

boys education in the years to

come
The word from Mrs Gloyd is

that work here at STI is quite dif

ferent from her former job and

that she is going to like it very

much

The old saying that Hard work

never killed anyone is wrong there

are men who have lost two or three

wives that way

John said the wife Im
ashamed of the way we live Mother

pays our rent Aunt Martha buys

our clothes and my sister sends us

money for food dont like to

complain but Im sorry we cant do

better than that

You should be replied the hus

band indignantly Youve got two

uncles that dont send us dime

June 10End of term

Alumni

Continued from Page

JIM McDONALD MECH
writes very newsy letter Jim

says he still feels greatly indebted

to STI for the training he re

ceived and for bringing oppor
tunity to his doorstep Jim is

now Senior Mechanical Techni

cian with the University of Cali

fornias Lawrence Radiation Lab-

oratory at their AEC Test Site

60 miles from Las Vegas at Mer
cury Nevada Lawrence Radia

tion Laboratorys Headquarters

are in Berkeley and Livermore

California and employ roughly

three or four thousand people

mostly engaged in advanced flu-

clear research for the AEC At

present the most outstanding proj

ect is development of low alti

tude supersonic nuclear ram jet

called the Pluto Program Re-

search has been going on for

years and just now they are pre
paring to test the very first basic

non-flying reactor there in Nevada

in remote mountainous desert

area At the test site there are

about 100 of the top scientists en-

gineers technicians etc in the

McDonald feels quite lucky

to be working with them

The professor who comes in 15

minutes late is rare in fact hes

in class by himself

Husband returning from kitchen

raid to wife in bed tried count-

ing sheep and remembered the leg

of lamb

hate those guys
Who criticize

And minimize

Vigorous guys

Whose enterprise

Has helped them rise

Above the guys
Who criticize

CAMPUS NEWS Spring Quarter 1961

March 27Registration

March 28Classes begin

March 29Late registration fees apply

April 1Last day for registration Last day for adding subject

to study list

April 29Last day for dropping subject from study list without

penalty

May 6End of deficiency report period
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Decidedly not In fact most executive jobs are on

the ground Of course all officers may apply for pilot

and navigator training if they meet the eligibility

requirements There will always be need for piloted

aircraft And it is foreseeable that in your working

lifetime there will be piloted spacecraftpiloted and

navigated by Air Force officers

But right now there is also big future for college-

trained Air Force officers on the ground New and

exciting technical jobs are opening up Important ad-

ministrative positions must be filled as World War II

officers move into retirement

How can youa college studentbecome an Air

Force officer First theres Air Force ROTC Then

for college graduates men and women in certain

fields there is Officer Training School The graduate

of its threemonth course wins commission as sec

ond lieutenant Other ways are the Navigator Train-

ing program and the Air Force Academy

Some benefits that go with being an Air Force

officer Starting salary plus allowances compare

with the average in equivalent civilian jobs Then

theres free medical and dental care thirty.day vaca

tion the chance to win graduate degrees at Air

Force expense and liberal retirement provisions

No Air Force officers do not need wings to move

up Theres plenty doing on the ground Perhaps you

could be one of these young executives in blue Ask

your local Air Force Recruiter Or write Officer

Career Information Dept SC13 Box 7608
Washington D.C if you want further inforrn

mation about the navigator training or Officer
Training School programs

Air Force
Theres place for

professional achievement on the

Aerospace Team
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